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A NewSNC Meteoritel

CuratorialAllocationsof ALH84001

This special editionof the newsletterpresents
the reclassification of ALH84001 as a new
type of SNC meteorite. The 1.9 kg specimen
was collected dudngthe1984-1985 ANSMET
field season and classified as a diogenite.
Dudng his recent studies of diogenites, D.
Mittlefehldt
discovered
mineralogical
evidenca thst suggestedthat ALH84001 was
more closely related to SNC meteoritesthan
to diogenites. He informed the meteorite
curator and she asked R. Clayton to do an
oxygen isotopeanalysis to resolve the issue,
Clayton's analysis confirmed the relationship
to SNC meteorites. This newsletter presents
MitUefehldt's petrographic description and
Clayton'sconfirmingoxygen isotopeanalysis,
and reclassifies ALH84001 as neither a
shergottite, nakhlite or chassignite, but
insteadas the first SNC orthopyroxenite.

ALH84001 is a large meteorite which has
already been allocated to a number of
investigatom under the guise of a dioganite.
The MWG Guidelines for Curatorial
Allocationsallow the JSC curator to allocate
thin sections and chips up to 5 g of this
reclassified meteorite to investigatorswithout
waiting urCilthaAprll 1994 MWG masting. In
order to expedite distribution of this unique
meteorite and be fair to all investigators,the
curator will accept requests for curatorial
allocations of ALH84001 until January 21,
1994 and will provide samples for all
approved requests during February.
Requests received after that date will
probablynot be allocated untilafter the next
MWG meeting.

Mix-up In Labeling of ALH84001
and EETA79002Thin Sections
Mittlefehldt also discovereda mix-upthat has
confusadthe eclantir¢ study of AU-184001. In
1986, new potted butts of ALH84001 and
EETAT9002 were labeled with the wrong
sample numbers.
All thin sections
subsequently made from those two potted
butts are thus labeled withthe wrongsample
numbem. There are several other potted
butts of both meteorites from which thin
sections were correctly labeled.
All
investigators having incorrectly labeled thin
sections have been informed of the
mislabeling by the curator. Unfortunately,
some of these mislabeled samples have
already been doecrbed in the literature. Sack
st 81(1991) doscdbe ALH84001 as an olivine
diogenite, but their sample was a mislabeled
thin section of EETA79002. Papike and
colleagues reported on ALH84001 in recent
LPSC and Metsoritics abstracts, but it too
was a mislabeled EETA70002 thin section.
We apologize for the confusion that our
mislabelinghas produced.

Sample

No.:

ALH84001

Location:
Dimensions(cm):
Weight (g):
Weathering:
Fracturing:
26AI (dpm/kg):

Allan Hills - Far Westem Icefield
17 x 9.5 x 6.5
1930.9
A/B
B
61 :I:2

Meteorite

SNC

NTL(loadat2500C):
Type:

1.3+ 0.1

orthopyroxenite

Brief descriptionsof ALH84001 have previouslybeen given in Antamt/c Meteorite NewsletterS(2)
in 1985, and by Berkleyand Boynton(1992), Meteoritics27, 387.394. The descriptionof Sack et
a/. (1991), Geochim. Cosmochim. Acta55, 1111-1120, was of a mislabeledsectionof
EETA79002 (see Newsand Informationon page 2 for more information).
Macroscoppc Dgscrlotion: Roberts Score
Eightypercentof this rectangularshaped-,chondriteis covered withdull blackfusioncrust.
Remnantsof flowmarksare visibleontwo exteriorsurfaces. Areas notcovered by fusioncrust
have e greanis/Pgmycolorand a blockytexture. Cleavage planesare obviousonsome large
crystalfaces and the stone hasa shockedappearance.
Smell areas of oxidationam present inthe interiorof ALH84001. Abundantsmell, black chromite
groinsare scatteredthroughoutthe stone. Small fracturesare numerous.
Thin Section (.64) Descrlntlon: David W. Mittlefehldt
The sectionconsists of e coarse-groined,cataclasticorthopyroxenite.The orthopyroxeneis
generallyanhedmland upto 3.5 mm across. Commonminorm_erals am euhedralto anhedral
chromitegrainsup to 500 m acrossand interMiti_meskelynitetypically100-300 m in size.
Accessoryphases am eugite,calciumphosphate,iron disulfide,and probablecarbonates(by
petrography,EDS spectra)of Mg, Ca, Mn and/or Fe. The sampleshowseatadastictexture,with
commonveins of crushedorthopyroxenepluschromite(grainsize up to -30 m) transacting
coarse orthopyroxerm.The latter exhibitspatchy extinction.The odgineltexture showscommon
120° triple juncturesbetweencoarse orthopymxenegrains. Many orthopyroxeneand chromite
grainboundariesexhibitoffsetsalongfractures. Mineralcompositionsare: orthopyroxene
Wo3.3En69Fe27; eugite Wo42En45Fe13; maskelynite/m31Ab63Or6; chromite100
Mg/(Mg+Fe2+) -19, 100 CrI(Cr+AI+Fe3+) -70, "rio2 -2_ wt%, Fe20 3 (fromstoichiometry)-7.7
wt%. Orthopyroxeneand chromiteam mbdivelyhomogeneousin composition.
Althoughoriginallyclasslfu)das • d'_genfte,them are several petrologicfeatures whichindicate
that ALH84001 is not a diogenite. Irondisulfidehas notbeen reportedfromdiogenites, or any
HE[3 meteorite;troilite isthe sulfide phase. Plagioofeseas sodic as Ab63 has not been reported
hornany HED meteorite;the most =¢¢1i=
plagicclaesfromdiogenitasis about Ab35, but mostare
Ab20. Carbonate has notbeen foundin dicgenites or other HED meteorites, includingas
Antarcticweatheringproducts. Diogenitespineistypicallycontain<1 wt% _O 2 (exceptYamato
75032-type diogonitas, -1.8 wt%), and Fe203 fromstoichiomstryis < 1 wt%. Diogenites am
typicallymonomictor polymictbracciascomposeddominantlyof orthopymxaneclastsin a matrix
of comminuted orthopyroxene.The odginsl grainsize of diogeniteswas of the order of cm, not
ram. The cataclastictextureof ALH84001 is uncommonin other diogenites. Tatahouine does
exhibit patchy extinction,but does not contain crushedzones. Only N.HA77256 has a texture
resemblingthat of AU-184001. Maskelyniteis rare in HED meteorites,althougheucrites
Pedvaminkai end ALHA81313 containit.
The minemiogicend petrographicfeatures of ALH84001 are more in accord with those exhibited
by the SNC meteorites. Iron disult'Kleis presentin several SNC meteorites. The compositionof
meskelynitein ALH84001 fallswithinthe rangeof otherSNCs, and SNC plagioclaseis commonly
maskelynite. Calciumcarbonateshave been identifiedus pre-terrestrialaqueousalteration in

some8NCs, SpinalsinSNCmeteorites
commonly
containsubstantial
calculated
Fe3+. SNC
meteorites
showa widevarietyof shocktextures,including
patchyextinction
ofcoarse-groined
orthopyroxene
in EETA79001,similarto thatinALH84001,althoughtmnsectingcrushedzones
havenotbeen descried.
Basedon itspetrography,
ALH84001isa new,andunusual,SNCmeteoriteclassifiedasa SNC
orthopyroxenite.
Oxyaen lao0tone Analysis: Robert Clayton
The oxygenisotopecomposition
of ALJ-184001
is: 8180. +4.60;8170 = +2.65, excess
170 = 0.25. Theseanalysesare indistinguishable
fromthoseof Nakhlaand Lafayette.
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